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Shouldthe aboveadvertisementappearin this papertoday, wouldyou be in a position-t-o apply, fortthe

on the requirmentsnamed? Suchopportunitiesare literally true,and1912offers the businesscollege

the very largestreturns W&ARB GOING TO OFFER YOU SUCHADAJSTAbbAh
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Themenandwomenwho controling the influenceandcommerceof theworld today tl
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:THE

Thomas School foir Grls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls andyoung Indies. Ton teach-

erstrained in the bestcollegesof this country s
and Europe. Building, large and comfortable
andespeciallydesignedfor the sehool. Excol-,- '
lent advantagesin music,art,elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

the Haskdl Free Press

PublishedBy

Tkc Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MAKTIN
JAMES A. GKEER Editors.

Entered ns second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postofflce, Haskell, Texas.

(Subscription Price$1.00 Per Year
" .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

papo 12 2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Ono page, $12.00 per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

centsper Hue por issue.
Obituaries,Resolutions and Lards or

Thanks, a cents por lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Jan. G, 1912.

What aboutthatNew Year reso-

lution, haveyou brokenit already?

The year1912 startsout with a
promise of better times. Let's
do our part personally to make it
better.

Over 1200 turkeys were shipped

out of Haskell during the week

tiriorto and including Christmas
weekby one firm.

TheFreePressis ready to do

its part in the development of
Haskell and Haskell county for
the year 1912. Will you join us
in doing yours?

Any farmer is necessarily inter-

estedin good ioadswhether he is
inclined to be or not. And he
oughtto be willing to use every
good means to better the road
condition.

A statement from the Federal
Agricultural Department shows
that in a decadethe value of farm
productshas more than doubled
in the United States. Intelligent
andintensified farminghasdoneit.

The political pot will soon begin
to boil. It will not be long before
the candidate will be aroundwith
his suave,polite mannersto assure
you thathe is willing to sacrifice
his excellent talents in the dis-

charge of a patriotic duty im-

posed upon him by a trusting,
loyal constituency.

The recent rains have wet old

motherearth so well that with
only surface rains at the proper
time will be neededto make west
Texas flourish like a green bay
treenext fall. Then theerstwhile
nomadicswho sought the elysian
fields of eastand southTexas will
be inclined to return to the land
of prosperity and plenty,

,'. Ll
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Public Announcement.
I haye this day sold my interest

in the Free Presspublishing com-

pany business and the material
and printing plant of the Haskell
Herald to JamesA. Greer.

desireto thank the public for
the liberal patronageextended to
the Herald and FreePressduring
my connection witn tnem, 'ana
earnestlyask that the sameliberal
patronagebe continued to my suc-

cessor, Mr. Martin and Mr. Greer
will continue to give to the people
of Haskell a paperworthy of their
support,and if you will te

with them, you will find them
ready and willing to aid in every
worthy and laudable undertaking
to advancethe interestsof Haskell
and this section.

Respectfully,
W. S. Hicks.

Jan.2nd. 1912.

ScholarshipFor Sale.
The Free Presshas single or

double scholarshipfor sale In the
Henry Business College which

will open up in Haskell January
15th. Some young man or young

lady who attending
this school can saveseveral dol-

lars by seeing us at once.

Let's double or thrible thenum-

ber of concrete sidewalks and
streetcrossingsin 1912 thatwere
built in 1911. We would not
have to do very much even then.

Help the Free Pressto adver-
tise thesplendid opportunites af-

forded in Haskell and Haskell
county. You cando this by sub-scribin- cc

for the paper to be sent
to a relative or friend abroad.

We noticed an accountlast week
of two acresin Henderson county
producing fiye bales of cotton
weighing over 500 pounds each.
This proves that intelligent farm-
ing methodsare producing grati-
fying results, An acre of ground,
well cultivated and kept busy,
with no part of it lying idle at any
time in the growing season will
surprise you in production at
harvesttime.

The spirit of and
unity of action are necessary in
thedevelopmentof a country and
the building of a city. Let's all
join handsin 1912 to makeHaskell
a greater Haskell and Haskell
county a much better country in
which to live. We have the nat
ural-advantag- if we will only
put forth a little united action,
and no man with business judg-
mentwill deny that the end will
justify themeans.

GET YOU AN

Oliver Typewriter

le best machine
Mftrth. Costyou only
)ents day.

Charles

contemplates

Local Agent
Irby
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At the Altar of Wedlock.

Last Sundayafternoon at 3 o'-

clock, at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. "NV. P. Guest, in this city.
Mr. Will Dunwody led one of
Aspermont'sfairestdaughtersto
the altar of wedlock, Miss Emma
Guest. It was a quiet home
wedding only a few of the bride's
and groom's specialfriendswere
invited, and at 8 p. m. Rev. A. T.
Ford of Sweetwater said the
words that madethe two one on-twai- n.

The bride was ono of
Aspermont'smostpopularyoung
ladies. Miss Emma is a sweet
Christain girl with all the graces
that go to makeone of God'sbest
of all creation woman. Mr.
Dunwody is to bo congrat-
ulated on capturing of this
prize. Mr. Dunwody,known to
the peopleof Aspermontas 'Will'
is a splendid x young man. He
was connectedwith the Asper-
mont Star for a long time, and is
now with theHaskellFree Press.
He is industrious, honest and a
man of fine character. After the
ceremonythe bride and groom
boardedthe east-boun- d Wichita
Valley for Anson, where they
spent the holidays with Mr.
Dunwody's parents. After the
holidays theywill be at home to
their friends in the city of Has-

kell. TheStar joins their many
friends in wishing them a long
and happy life. Aspermont1
Star.

On SundayafternoonMr. Will
Dunwody and MissEmmaGuost
were happily married at the
home of the bride'sparents,Mr.
W. P. Guest and wife, at Asper-
mont.

They cameto AnsonChristmas
morning to visit the parents of
the groom, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Dunwody, departing Tuesday
afternoonfor SantaAnna, where
they will visit relatives until Fri
day, when they will return to
Haskell, their home.

The bride is indeedacharming
young lady, possessedof many
admirablegraces,and will make
for the one she has chosenas a
life partnera loving andvaluable
wife.

Now it was first our intention
to bring out tne wnole truth on
the handsome young groom,
whom we ha've known very in-

timately during the last four
years, andwho learnedtheartof
"preservingprinter's pi" in our
office; but will only say that "he
is a jolly good fellow," and is
now star actor in the mechanical
roomsof the HaskellFreePress.
One of thegreatestfaultswe ev-

er found with him was work.
If you try to keep him from
work, he'll work, if you go away
and let him alone, he'll work; if
you send theladiesin to annoy
him, he would work, so we never
found any wayto keephim from
working but we learnthat this
habitwas an inheritance from
his highly honored parents and
therefore hecould not help it.
Another fault (?) of Willie's was
he is a habitualuserof Lavasoap,
office towels, press rags and
brooms,andneverallowed anoth-
er office worker to beat his time
in keeping dust off machinery.
Willie is likewise thehandsomest
son his parentsraised,excepting
tnree or lour or his younger
brothers.

So, to this happy bride
andgroom we canonly offer our
very best wishes for all good
things in this life to which the
mosthighly honored are entitl-
ed. May their pathway be as
level as the head of the
gentleman who selected Miss
EmmaGuestfor. a helpmate.
AnsonEnterprise.

Mr. andMrs. Dunwodyarrived
in Haskell Mondayand are hap-
pily domiciledat home on Bal- -

lew sureec. Mr. uunwoay is a
a valuedemployeeof this office
andtheoffice' force, from devil
to editor, wishesfor ho and his
fair bride a life full of tho joys
that come from a happyunion.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
uieaseyou. ir
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SALE
. :

My Entire Jewelry Stock for sale Wa

without reservetinder tHe fi

AUCTIONEER'S HAMMER.

OVER $1000.00
Worth of Goods at a Sacri-

fice or at your own price.

My stock at presentis one of tHe
largest and best assorted in the
country,andif thereis anythingyou
want, now is the time to buy.

Stockconsistsof
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,Cut Glassand a

generalassortmentof clocksand noveltygoods.

Don't miss this opportunity;
youmayneverhaveanother.

Sale Will Commence

Wednesday,January3rd,
At 7:30 O'clock p. m.

and continueeachday at 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. until theentire
stock is sold. I havearrangedwith Mr. T. L. Mulinix of Kansas
City, anexperiencedjewelry auctioneer,to conductthis sale and
haveinstructedhim particularly on threepoints:

first. SECOND: g 1
Misrepresentnoth- - 1 i

I I Sell all goods, no 1 1
Ing sold, even In the 1 1

matterwhat price. Eislightestdegree. ::
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THIRD:
No cheap or Inferior

goods will be sold at

this sale.

An opportunityof life time to buy
first-cla-ss goodsat auction.

a.rf&m.

REMEMBER THE TIME
AND PLACE.

' &&'' ?.

R. W CRAIG

HASKELL,
THE JEWELER
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isonableDry Gods9Clothing EfeB
Mir stock entirely too large for to be made upon a basis. Therefore our stock must be It must
I be the Bargain Event of the season. Ve must sell in large quantities this sale, and to do this have

and whose seasonof usefulnesshas Mens Over Coats and Suits, Ladies Coats and Suits, chil--

the and early spring are on hand m

IS SALE IF POSSIBLE.
is firm. We have too many they must go, take advantageof the unequaled which this sale offers.

worth $2.50 to $5.00 Choice $1.95
pit Our Entire Stock of Broken Sizes Odd Lots etc.
shoesin our stockand the of leather good. Our only

(alines

wantto invoice any broken lots.

Regular Stock Ladies Shoes . RegularStock ChildrensShoes
4.00 Tan or Patentonly

" " " "8.50
3.00 Patentor Vici only
2.50' " " "

" " " "2.25
2.00 Vicl Lace Shoes

" "1.75
" "1.50

Men's Negligee Shirts.
- We havemadeup a special

ment of $1.00shirts,stylesofwhich

. we only havea few left and offer

you choicefor only

69 cents.

valuesthebestwe have

quality now
ii it

tare well representedin
lamereducedprice quoted

Dment 'of Trimmings, Low
at real BargainPrices.

in Suitsfor 50c

and the ma
re been slow
unusual price

V

(

$3.50 $2.85
i

3.qo "

U.WTVSd
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j for

w

is

49c
39c
25c

I

$3.15 $2.50 RedTop Boottes $2.10
2.95 2.25 1.90
2.50 2,23 Sergetop Button 1.75
2.10 2.00 and 2.23 PatentLace . 1.65

1.75 Lace Shoes 1.45
1.95 1.50 " " 1.25
1.45 1.25 " " 1.00
1.30 1.00 " " .85

i

Lap Robes.

Chases heavy robes.
In good colors and quality ranging

$2.00to $5.00each.

They are yours for 25 per cent.

Less than their

Misses Childrens Coats
This departmentis brim full of the newestcreationof the season.

Any thing you might want in Bearskin, Plush or Cloth we are nearly
sureto have.' We want to just asfew of these coats as possible
hencetheseunusualprices.

MissesCoats ChildrensCoats
Ages 8 to 16 yaars Ags 2 to 6 years

$8.50Plush Coats ' $5.95' $3.50Bear skin Coat $2.75
7.50 Cloth " 5.25 2.75 " " " 2.10

" " "x " "6.50 4.85 2.50 1.85
" " " " "5.00 3.95 2.25 1.65

Equal reductionson all Big reduction on all and
other cloth coatsfor children.

Real in Men's Pants.

Our stock is largeand theseasonsnewestpro-

ductsareamongthem.

$3.95
4.00 8.25

8.50 2.86

Cks.

2.50 2.10
2.00 1.75

CasesandTrunks.
Suit Cases

Patent

1.95

and

invoice

plush

2.35
1,95

from

goods.

$5.00Pants
Pants
Pants

$2.00Suit Cases $1.45
i.75 " " lSO
1.50 " " 1.15

1 WscMBit wratl Tiial
y.-- '

, Shoesand Must be Reduced. lyJ il
settlement satisfactory reduced.

Genuine goods during prices
hardly begun. Skirts, Tailored

during winter abundance.

goods, savings

shoes pair

assortment

guaranteed

worth.

Bargains

$3.00Pants$2.45

Pants
Pants

Suit

pff Wi
?v

'.y "v " " ' Ot ' i .! .n.v--. a -

Ladies Tailored Suits and Coats.
'

$12.00 to $20.00 Suits, Choice for only - - $6.95

Suits only
" " "10.00
" " "8.50

" " "
5.00 '

4.00
3.50

2.50

These Suits are made of all wool
cloth and lined with satin.
They are all new, this seasonsstylesand the
colors are those now.

Theseare the most
we ever offered in suits, but we do not want

carry singlesuit over and this reason
make theunusual price of $6.95 your

Coats

Real are here. New Models,
52 54 in Long and Well Tailored.

you need coat make selection
the first day Our Stock

S20.0aCoats only $12.95
15.00 " " 9.95
12.50 " " 7.95
10.00 " " 6.95

Buy Your Boys Suits Now

Our stock and this sale offer
you unusualopportunity to
buy new well made suit of
clotheslor little Un-
usual care taken in making
theseclothes. Every little de-

tail looked after
The cloths arenew, the colors
Brown, Blue, Grayand sizes
rangefrom to 18 years.

$12.00 for

7.50
0.00

$9.00
7.50
6.00
5.50
4.95
3.95
3.25
2.95

Ladies MissesSweaters.
LadiesSweaters.. . .$1.95

1.75 " " .... 1.25

guaranteed

mostpopular
wonderful bargains

to a for
for

choice.

Ladies Long Black

Bargains
to
If a your

if possible. is

an
a

money.
is

is carefully

or
7

u

of
n -

t

$7.50 Coats only $5.75
5.00 " " 3.85
4.00 " " 2.95
8.50 " " 2.45

Mens
A few odd sizes in mens wool under-
wear in both shirt anddrawers, regular
price $1.25 pergarment. To closeevery
earmentwe only ask 50c per garment.
05c
65c
50c
50c
50c
50c

Ribbed Shirts
Drawers

" "Shirts
" "Drawers

fleeced Shirts
" "Drawers

A few pair

for

for

drawersperpair

Mens

40C
45c
39c
39c
40c
40c

mens fleeced elastic seam
25c

Wo have a large stock to select from and
every is a genuine bargain at
theseprices.
$2.50 Gradefor only $1.75
2.00 Slip oversfor 1.45
1.50 Coat style for only 1.10

" " " "1.25 S5c" " " "05c 50c" " '" "50c 40c
Also Big Discount on all Boys Sweaters

1.75 MissesSweaters $1.25.
1.50 " " ..... 1.15

Also one lot children's sweaters

Underwear

aummirti -- ni "f ')
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Sweaters

sweater
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CountyNewsItems
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Interesting Facts Gathered During tnc Week b
Regular Correspondents.

mmtg?

DouglasDots.

Good morning, hcie I am again,
haven'tmuch to say,

There is some sickness in the
community.

Mrs. Brown has beenright sick
but is somebetter at this writing.

Mr. Edmonds and alsoMr. Earls
hasbeen right sick with la grippe.
It is reportedthat they are some in

better.
Mr. George Pistol was in the

communityThursday,
, Mr. George Davis and family
spentSundaywith Mr. Brown and
family.

Mr. Dave Hoseand Mr. Ballard
was at Mr. Brown's Thursdayeve.

Mrs. Yeats visited at Mrs.

Brown'sSundayeve.
Mr. Krager and wife were at

Haskell on businessThursday.
Mr. George Davis happened to

a bad accident Sunday morning
his horsefell down and cut a gash
in his forehead, but is better at
this writing.

Mrs. Ed Bennettand children is
spending this week with nis moth-
er, Mrs. Douglas.

Mr. Krager and family spent
Sunday with Air. Brown.

Mr. Walter Harwell and also
Albert Arthur was in the com-

munity Thursday.
Mr. Ray Seltz spent one night

last week with Mr. Davis.
Well as news is scarcethis week

I will be goinc
Blue Eyes.

What Makes a Woman?

One hundred and twenty
pounds,more or less, of bone and
muscledon't make a woman. Its
a good foundation. Put into it
healthand strengthand she may
rule a kingdom. But that's just
what Electric Bitters give her.
Thousandsbless them for over-
coming fainting and dizzy spells
and fordispelling weakness, ner-
vousness,backacheand tired, list-
less,worn out feeling. "Electric
Bittershavedoneme a world of
good," writesEliza Pool, Depew.
Okla., "and I thank you, with all
my heart,for makingsuch agood
medicine." Only 50c Guaran
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

South of Rose

Hello dear editor and chats,
how did you all enjoy Christmas?
Fine I am almost sure, asguess
SantaClausecame to see most
every one this time.

Bro. Robertsfilled his regular
appointment at RoseSundayand
preacheda fine sermon.

Mr. Mose Hays and Miss
Cora Bishop were united in
marriagelast Sunday. Mocking
Bird wishes them a long, happy
and prosperouslife.

Mr. J. C. Bland and family of
Seymour Texas, are spending
Christmaswith homefolks, Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Barton and fami-
ly.

Therewasa large crowd at-

tendedtheparty atMr. Burson's
Tuesdaynight. All reported a
fine jolly time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Barton,
Rev. Lawrence and family and
Mr. Gilbreath all from town
spentChristmaswith Mr. Bar-

ton and family.
Therewas a large crowd of

oaryoung people attended the
party at Mr. McGeorgra Wed-
nesdaynight all seemedto have
a iaetime.

WW gawers and Bud Bain-wa4ettkm- er

at Mr. Bar--

tea's' M47.
Mr." lUuiwater and family

left Wednesdayfor Oklahomato
makethat their futurehome, we
haterery much to loseMr. Rain-

waterasour neighbors, buthope
him much success in his new
home.

Misses Dallas and Ira Rain-

water and Irene Gordon spent
Sundaywith Miss Minnie Bar-

ton.
Miss Minnie Barton spent

from Wednesdayuntil Thursday

Our

dJ
with her brother, Mr. D. C.
Barton in town.

Mocking Bird.

CharlesDurham, Lovington, 111.,

has succeededin finding a positive
cure for bed wetting. "My little
boy wee the bed every night clear
thro' on the floor. I tried several
kinds of kidney medicine andI was

the drug store looking for some-
thing different to help him when I
heard of Foley Kidney Pills. After
he had taken them two dayswe

could seea change and when he
had taken two thirds of a bottle
he was cured. That was six weeks
ago and he has not wet in bed
since." Sold by Robertson Drug
Store.

Ballew Happenings
Hello friends, did old Santa

Clausget out your way, he sure
cameto Ballew.

School is doing fine out here.
W. R. Beckham moved up near

Gillam this week.
Mrs. Jim Moore was quite ill

last Friday but is better now.
J. H. Cunninghamwas also sick

Friday.
Several of the W. 0. W. boys

attendedthe W. 0. W. at Roberts
last Wednesdaynight. All report
a nice time.

We are sorry to note the death
of Mrs. McCullough ot Roberts,
but extend our sympathy to the
bereavedfamily.

There was singing at Mr
Brown's Sunday night, all report a
jolly good time.

Miss Bessie Glenn has been
spending the week with Miss
Mabel Cunningham.

W. S. Hemitt has moved over
in the Bailey pasture,we are glad
he hasn'tmoved off.

G. F. Glenn came to JH. Cun-

ninghamsSunday. Mr. Glenn is
just recoveringfrom an illness of
seven weeks.

We ase glad to welcome Mr.
Toliver back into our community,
he has beenaway for s6raetime,
he seemsalmost like a new comer,
but we areglad to welcome him
any way.

JackFrost like to have gotten
somebodys toes, it has certainly
been bad weather, although we
havea good prospect for crops
next year,as the rainsareso good
and deep.

As news is scarceI will be go-

ing. Rambler.

Mail Carriers will Fly.
Thi3 is anage of great discov-

eries. Progressrides on the air.
Soon we may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriersflying in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
takea wonderful interestin a dis-

covery that benefitsthem. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs,Colds and otherthroat
and lung diseasesis themost pop-
ular medicine in America. "It
cured me of a dreadful ' cough,"
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney
Corner, Me., "after doctor's treat-
mentandall other remedies had
failed." For coughs,coldsor any
bronchial affection its unequaled.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Jas.R. Walton's.

ii iBallew Happeniafi
Hello! Friends, did Santa

Claus find you all? He sure
found Ballew.

Health in our community is
very good. The wind certainly
did blow Saturday. The rain
that has beenfalling for thepast
two weekiThas certainly been
Ine, all the farmers are rejoic-
ing greatlysincethe rain set in.

Miss.Cora.Shipewas in Has-
kell Saturday'

Mr. J. H. Cunningham was
quite ill Sundaywith sick head-
ache, but is betternow,'

MissesOpal Halt, Ola Hemitt.
Liilio Beckam,Carry and Emma
Pattersonattended the Christ-
mas tree at Haskell Saturday
night.

Mr. Pattersonwill leave soon
for Kemp, Kaufman Co., Texas,
we regretvery much to see Mr,

Patterson leave Haskell, but
wish thorn a happy life in their
now homo.

Mr. H. F. Phillips loft Thurs-
day for Dentonon business. As
news is scarce I'll be going.

Rambler.

The Dangerof La Grippe
la its fatal tendency to pneu-

monia. To cure your la grippe
coughs take Foley's Hcncy and
Tar Compound. R. E. Fisher,
Washington Kas., says: "I was
troubledwith a seyereattack of la
grippe that threatenedpneumonia.
A friend advised Foley's Honey
and Tar Compoundand I got re-

lief after taking the first few doses.
I took three bottles and my la
grippe was cured." Get thegenu-
ine, in the yellow package. For
saleby Robertson's Drug Store.

U. S. Departmentof Agriculture
Bureauof Plant Industry.

Haskell, Texas,Jan.1st, 1912.
To theTeacher:

The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture, in cooperation with the
citizens, is organizing a boys' milo
maize and kaffir corn club for
Haskell county, inis organiza
tion is for the following purposes:
1st. To assist therural teacher in
teaching practical agriculture.
2nd. To proye that there is more
in the soil thanhas ever been got-

ten out of it. 3rd. To inspire the
boys with a love of the land by
showing them how they can get
wealth out of it by proper tillage.
4th. To give the boys a definite,
worthy purposeand to stimulatea
friendly rivalry between them.

Therewas a small organization
last yearand thefirst prize of $15
was won by Truit Cobbof Roberts
school. We wish to have the or-

ganization much larger this year,
and therefore are beginning now

pus tne maer. We are ask--

ing for your cooperationand aidin
this worK. You can help us by
enrolling the namesof all boys be-

tween the agesof 10 and 20 years'
who desire to join the club. By
so doing each boy' agrees to plant
and cultivate one acre either of
milo maize or kaffir corn and to
read the literature sent him by
the Department of Agriculture.
If theboy is in schoolhe may get
someoneto breakhis land, but he
mustplant andcultivate.

Prizes will beawarded next fall
for the lamestyields, best exhibits
and bestwritten records of their
crops. The exhibit will be held in
Haskell. Where thereare five or
more in school who join they may
organize by electing a president
and secretary. In the early part
of theyeara county meeting will
be calledand a permanentorgani-
zation effected. Later on badges
will be provided. Blanks will be
sentto the membersfor them to
keepa record of their cultivation,
which theywill fill out and deliver
to the judgesof theexhibit in the
fall.

It coststhe boysnothingto join
and they get to keep all their
crop. Girls may alsobecomemem-
bers of the club by complying
with the aboveconditions.

Every teacher that sends in a
list will beputon theDepartment's
mailing list for free agricultural
bulletins. So pleaseput the mat-
ter before your school immedi-
ately, and sendthenamesand ad-

dressesof all pupils who wish to
join to A. M. Latham,specialagent,
Haskell, Texas. If only one wishes
to join hemay do so,butwe would
like to get asmany in each school
as possible.

Awaiting your action, we are
Very truly yours,

A. M. Latham,
SpecialAgent,U. . Dept. ofcArj.

culture.
T.C. Williams,

CountySuptof Schools,

The Casksef sHmWbJ
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness,badbloodor foul breath.
Avoid thesekill-hop- es by taking
Dr. King's life Pills, New
strength, fine complexion pure
breath, cheerful spirits things
that win men-follo- w their use.
Easy,safe,sure. 25c at Jas. R.
Walton's,

SendTheFreePressto a friend
backEast

.
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ARE MICROBES IN YOUR

SCALP

It Has Been Proven That MIcrtbes Cause
Baldness.

Profossor Unna of Hamburg,
Gormany, and Dr. Sabourand,
the leading: French daimafcolo--

gist, (.Uncovered tbitt a anlatwW
eaupos baldness. Tastr wuraey
hastime and again been amply
verified through researchexperi-
ments carried on under the ob-

servation of eminent scientists.
This microbelodges in the Se-

bum,which is the natural hair
oil, andwhenpermittedto flour-

ish it destroys the hair follicles
arid in time the pores entirely
close, and the scalp gradually
takes on a shiny appearance.
Whenthis happens there is no
hope of the hair growth being
revived.

We have a remedy which will,
we honestly believe, removedan-
druff, exterminate the microbe,
promotegood circulation in the
scalpand aroundthe hair roots,
tightenand revitalize the hair
roots; andqvercome baldness,so
long asthereis any life left in the
hair roots.

We back up this statement
with our own personalguarantee
that this remedy called Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic will be supplied
free of all cost to the user if it
fails to do aswe state.

It will frequently help to. res-
tore gray or faded hair to its
original color, providing loss of
color hasbeen causedby disease;
yet it is in no sensea dye. Rex-al- l

"93" Hair Tonic accomplishes
theseresultsby aiding in mak-
ing everyhair root, follicle, and
pigment glandstrongand active,
and by stimulating anaturalflow
of coloring pigment throughout
the hair cells.

We exact no obligations or
promises we simply askyou to
giveRexall "93" Hair Tonic a
thorough trial and if not satisfied
tell us andwe will refund the
money you paid us for it. Two
sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Rememberyou canobtain it in
Haskell only at our store The
Rexall Store. Spencer& Rich-
ardson, Haskell,Texas.

Socialist Speaking.
We are requestedto announce

thatW. S. Nobles, a prominent
socialist speaker and organizer
will be in Haskell county to de-

liver severaladdresses. The dates
areas follows:

Haskell, January8th, at 7 p. m. '
Howard, January9th, at 7 p. m.
Post,January10, at 7 p. m.
McConnell,January11,at 7 p. m.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
"Cures In Every Case."

Mr. Jas.McCaffery, Mgr. of the
Schlitz Hotel, Omaha,Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, because it cures in
everycase. "I haveused it my
self and I haye recommendedit to
many otherswho have since told
me of its greatcurativepowers in
diseasesof the throat and lungs."
For all coughs and colds it is
speedily effective. Sold by the
RobertsonDrug Store.

iiiiSimplified SpelMnf.
"We find In the letters we receive,"

aid the correspondenceclerk, "mw
marvelousexample ot simplified spell-fng-,

someof theee unconsciouslypho-
netic, some erldentlr deliberated in-
tended, some that, though they eerre
their purpose wonderfully, Terse ea
the comic. For instance, we reselves
yesterday a Utter front a Sana who
tarts est ta tkl wart
"'What fa would feUew ' as4 se
--Ot eewM, the aaaJ er

sesfeetlyflala,fttaeksfci
fans to Matte mrKhri

Mte
a mm ska' is'

wfHt vers Mfce teat
tossesat

A piece of flannel dampened
withChanvtelajn'gUrisneatand
bound on to the affected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubledwith lime back or pains
in the sideor chestgive it a trial
andyou are certain to be more
than pleasedwith the prompt re-

lief which it affords. Sold by all
lers.
Ban

TEXAS INDUS-

TRIAL NOTES

The Caldwell County Poultry
Associationwas organized recent-
ly.

The fundsfrom the sale of the
$100,000 road bonds of Howard
County will beavailabls to begin
vjn&tk January1st

Wansarebeing made in Bee-vill- c

for the organization of a
Young Men's Progressive League.

A $75,000 trust company has
beenorganized by Seguin busi-

ness mento begin operations soon
after January1st.

During the thepastweek there
went forward from Texas points
more than 100 cars of mistletoe,
50 cars of hollyberry and ever-
green leaves,oyer 500,000 turkeys
and equally as many ducks, geese
and chickensto help brighten the
Christmas tables ofthe East and
North. About 100,000 cedar
Christmas treeswere alsoshipped.;

T. R. James & Sons of Fort
Worth filed anamendmentchang-
ing its name to the James-Mickle-Scho- w

Company and increasing
its capital stock from $200,000 to
$400,000.

Arrangementshave been made
all overnorthTexas andOklahoma
to concentratehidesand wool in
Fort Worth for direct, shipment
from there to the tanneries.

Newcastle hasa 90,000,000 gal-

lon reservoir under construction.
A copper smelter has just been

completedat El Pasoat a cost of
$400,000.

A $25,000 bridge bond election
will be held in Robertson county
January20th,

Extensive improvements are
being made on the Texas State
irrigated experimentalfarm locat-

ed threemiles from Pecos.
The Cornell-Mill- er Farms Sales

Companyhas beenorganized with
a capital stock of $300,000 lor the
purposeof settlingup the South-
westernsection ofTexas. Special
attentionwill be given to procur-
ing immigration from the north
and eastto this section of the
state.

Plansare being made to build
an inter-stat- e highway from
Tahokato Roswell. N. M. The
roadhasbeencompleted part of-th- e

way, and the intervening
counties arepreparing for bond
issues.

The Bowie Chamber of Com-

mercehascalled a meetingof the
Boy's Corn Club of Montague
county to meetsoonafterJanuary
1stfor the purpose of perfecting
theorganization for the coming
year.

The Adder Machine Company
of Wilkes-Barr-e, Pa., has taken
out a charterwith the secretary
ot State and has opened head-
quarters at Dallas. The capital
stock of the company is $750,000,
A demonstration school for the
training of salesmenwill be con-

ducted in connection with
with the regularbusiness of the
company.

The Thompson-Breec-e Co,, of
Wapakoneta,Ohio, has submitted
a proposition to the citizens of
Brownsville to erectanauto plow
factory in thatcity.

It is reported that the Gulf,
Colorado & Santa Fe will build
short lines through the sugarcane
growing section southwest of
Houston.

Plansharebeencompletedfor a
new ten-sto-ry hotelat Houston

The largest turkey raised in
Texasthis yearweighed47pounds
andwasshipped to Boston.

A j
1st cometsfeeanewmil:svhe
erectedatAldreageat a cost af
.$40O.OOOV 'v

It U estimatedthat70,000 head
of sheepin theSanAnfelo country
will be snipped to the markets
early in the spring.

FromJuly 15th to date Claude
Station hasshippedthis year 300
carsof oates;7carsot wheat; 56
carsof milo maise;9 cars of cane
seed;16 carsof hay; 1 car of kaffir
corn and62 balesof cotton.

A California grape grower has
purchased340acresof land near

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tho nction of tho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 10ia.

For Representativeof the 102iul Legis-
lative District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

Plainviewand will devote the en-

tire tract to the cultureof grapes.
A Crosby county farmer rccaat-l-y

shippedto theGalveston waue-hous-es

a full car of cotton raised
on his farm.

Thedepartment of agriculture
at Washington is urging the or-

ganization of boys' cotton clubs in
Texasand other cotton growing
states.

The experiment of the rubber
planton Brewstercounty land has
beenproved entirely satisfactory.
This new industry will open up
between six and seven million
acresof practically worthless land
in Texas.

A 5,000 acre tract of land locat-
ed in Crane, Upton and Crockett
counties, is to be divided into forty
and eighty acre farms, irrigated
and colonizedby northern farm-
ers.

rfaufmanhasorganizeda com--
mercial Club.

150,000 turkeyshave been ship-e-d
out of SanAntonio in the past

few weeks.
The first full-blood- Karakule

lamb everborn in America is on
exhibition at theYoung ranch in
El Pasocounty.

The Chamberof Commerce of
Dallas has started a movement
asking for a new Post Office to
castnot lessthan $1,000,000,

A companyknown as the Cornell-

-Miller company, with a $300,
000 capitalization, and having for
its purpose thepromotion of immi-

gration to Texaswas recently or-

ganized.

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larity of thekidneys andbladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not soldby your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect acure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Big Buck Shot In the Adirondack.
3. P. WebBter, Ernest Hendricks

snd Clarence Lapp returned Monday
from the Adlrondacks with the larg-
est buck brought from the north la
many years. It was shot by Mr. Lapp
and weighed 310 pounds, measured
nearly nine feet from tip of nose to
tall and hada most perfect head,end
antler having five uniform and nicely,
formed prongs. The buck must have
been trodding the Adlrondacks for
years,aB It was without teeth and the
Antlers indicated that he was well
along in years.

Mr. Webster, who each year visits
the Adlrondacks, when he first saw ,

the deer after it had beenshot wasi
so startled at the size of it that he'
gaspedand imagined it was a mule.
The guides also informed the Fort
Plalners that nothing to comparewit'
it had beenBhot in the Adlrondacks
during the last decade. Mohawk
lay Register.

Sedentary habits, lack of out-
door exercise,insufficient mastica-
tion of food, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, are the
most common causesof stomach
troubles. Correct your habitsand
takeChamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tabletsand you will soon
be well again. For sale by all
dealers.
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Insect Mte Casts tag.

the bite of aninsect two years be-
fore. To avert such calamities
from stingsand bites of insects
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poisonand
preventinflamation, swelling and
pain. Healsburns, boils, ulcers,
piles,eczema,cuts, bruises. Only
25 centsat Jas.R. Walton's,
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PUPILS FOR HIM

Member of School Board Finds They
Need No Lesson In Pronuncia-

tion From Him.

Tho member of tho board of public
education who wns visiting one of the
schools In tho primary department
had mado a little speech to tho chil-
dren on tho Importnnco of correct pro-

nunciation. Picking up--a chalk cray-
on, ,ho wroto tho word "heinous" on
tho blackboard.

"To give you an cxamplo, boys and
girls," ho said, "I wonder how mnny
of you know how to pronounco that
word."

"Hnynusl" shouted thechildren In
concert.

"Miss Guernsey," said tho visitor,
turning suspiciously to tho teacher,
"how did you know I wbb going to
try them on that?"

"I didn't know It. Mr. Judson." she
answered, "but I am something of a
crank on pronunciation mysolf, and
wo havo frequent drills on words. You
will And that theso children know
how to pronounco exquisite, despic-
able, demoniacal, misconstrue, coad-
jutor, nalvote, sacrifice, genealogy,
program, gerrymander, discipline,
paresis, caoutchouc, exemplary nnd
hilarious, together with many others
that do not occur to mo Just now."

"I see," snld tho official visitor, un-

certain whether to bo crestfallen or
elated, "that thoso youngsters don't
needany lessonon pronunciation from
me, anyhow," and ho took his hat and
and departed. Youth's Companion.

When herchild is in danger a
woman will risk her life to protect
it. No great act of heroism or
risk of life is necessaryto protect
a child from croup. Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and all
danger is avoided. For saleby all
dealers.

CAUSE OF CANCER IN CHINA

Eating of Steaming Hot Food Respon-
sible for Prevalenceof Disease

Among Men.

In China, when a native family Bits
down to dine, the men of tho house-
hold and the maleguests, If thero bo
any, are sorved first Their food,
comes to tnem steaming hot. Tho
women must wait until later to bo
served, and by that time the food has
grown cooler. Tho men commenceto
eat Immediately tho dishes of steam'
lng hot food are set before them.
Rice, cow pea's and other things are
bolted hot The women have to be
satisfied with only lukewarm dishes.

So much for etiquette. Now for the
consequences.In China cancer of the
oesophagus, or throat, is common
among men. Among Chinesewomen
the disease 1b very rare; practically
unknown.

All of this, and more, was reported
by Dr. E. D. Bashford at the recent
annual meeting of the Imperial Can
cer ResearchFund held in London. He
Bald, In referring to the alarming in
roads madeby cancer among China
men, that the frequency of the disease
would be diminished if such practices
as the eating of very hot rlee were
discontinued. The rice the women
eat Is cool and and
they rarely contract cancer.

How to curea cold is a question
in which many are interested in
just now. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyhas won its great reputa-
tion and immensesale by its re-

markable cure of colds. It can al-

ways bedependedupon. For sale
by all dealers.

SHE WAS DESPERATE WOMAN

Indignation and Anger Allied With
Keen DespondencyIn Tragedy

of Separation.

Her looks were In wild disorder.
Her face was flushed, and her eyes
flashing. Sho clenchedand unclench-
ed her fingers In an agony of despair.
Unless her looks belled her, she was
a deeply-lnjure- d and desperate worn-A- n.

Her Indignation and anger Were
allied with keen despondency.

"Cruel one oh. cruel oni" fi

cried, In anguished tones. 1 have
Hume wiin you too long! You hare
Injured me; you have tortured me,
and yet I could not bear to give you

'up!
"When first we met, how-yo- ur ease

and polish attractedmet" she contin-
ued. "When you became my very
own, bow my friends envied met Butyour la too small formy large soul! You have ruined my
standing in society? If we had never
met I might have walked In peaeel
o now befoul fa lrt forever!"
There earn a moment's convulsive

breathing, a gritting of teeth, and atern sigh. It waa all ever. The"W was ended. By an almoet
ever at had taUad e

FtltfY Hmmt ami Tar Vmfmi
if a reHtble family medicine Give

children, and take it
yevneifwhenye feel acoW com-iafO- B,

It check e cure couths
andcoldsandcroupand prevent!
bronchitis and .pneumonia. For
ale by RobertsonDrug Store.

icing's NEW LIFE PILLS
The Pills ThatDo Cure.
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MIKADO IS A POfYGAMISl

Japanese Royal Palace Is Separated
From Other Places In Toklo

by Triple Moat.

Tho mikado, earth-bor-n boh of heav-
en, nnd his court of demigods dwell
In a forest solitude In the midst of
tho great city of Toklo. Tho palace
world is separatedfrom tho world ol
tho people by n triple moat of dead
water and a doublo wall of granite
clowned by twisted pine trees and
mottled vC 1 th the moss of ages. Except
upon stntod occnslons, tho mikado Is
as Invisible and well nigh as inncces
alble ns tho sun goddess amid tho
hereditary treasuresof tho Iso shrine.
In Jils august persontho hotly (lis
putpd origin of his race finds its re
flection, for ho has tho eyes of the
Mongol, tho coloring and facinl struc
turo of tho Malay.

Unlike tho reigning houses of Aus
tila, Russia and Piussla, tho houso ol
Japan,which, thanks to tho system ol
plural wives and the custom of ndop
tlon, has survived so many hundred

. years in an apparently unbroken lino,
has no family namo and the given
namesof Its membersa:o not by nnj
means what they seem to be or to
mean upon a suporllcinl examination.
The Mikado Mltsuhito is not the
"meek man" nor is Prince Ilaru n

"veidant" or "ilpringllko prince."
Theso names have an occult meaning
which is probably hidden from all ex-
cept the princes of tho blood and It
is in a closo family council that they
aro decidedupon.

Behind tho moss-grow-n battlements
nnd the stagnant moats, tho Lord of
Ten ThousandYears leuds a singular-
ly sober and frugal life. It has been
suggestedthat he is still haunted by
the memory of the threadbare court of
his father, the Emperor Komel, whero
not seldom evenfood was lacking. The
support of hawking and of tho old
swordmakers with thoir secret moth
ods of tempering steel and his efforts
to collect tho widely scattered books
relating to the Shinto cult are his only
extravagances. Metropolitan Maga
zine.

MYSTERY OF LAKE BAIKAL

Body of Water Remote From Ocean
Contains Many OrganismsAp-

parently Marine.

The rlddlo of Lake Baikal, in cen-
tral Asia, Is similar to that of Lake
Tanganyika,in central Africa, In both
casesa large body of fresh water, re,
mote from the ocean,contains organ
Isms apparently marine. Both lakes,
again, contain a very largo number of
speciesnot found elsewhere.Lake Bal
kal contains numerous salmon and
seals as well as three speciesof her
ring. It also contains a few mollusca
of apparently marine forms.

One of the most remarkable fea
tures of tho lake, perhaps, is that, al
though it is frozen over for about five
months In the year, the animal life Is
extremely abundant andvaried. This
may be partly accountedfor, perhaps
by the existence of hot springs.

One of the latest attempts to an-

swer the riddle of Lake Baikal is that
of the Russian investigator Berg. Of
the 33 specimensof fish found in the
lake he finds that 14 are peculiar to
it, while 19 huvo a wide distribution
In Siberia and Europe.

Many of theso peculiar speciesare
without near relations anywhere. Of
the mollusca90 per cent are peculiar.

Berg does not think the facts de-

mandthe hypothesisthat tho lakewas
once marine. He believes that It has
always been fresh and that tho fauna
peculiar to it have had a twofold or-
igin. A part has originated In the
lako Itself during the long agesof It's
vxlstenco, and therest is a portion of
the prehistoric fresh water fauna of
Siberia which It has preserved. Har-
per's Weekly.

8wedUh Court In Days of Bernadotte.
If Lady Kilmarnock were to wear

Scottish dress when she arrives In
Stockholm she would be like tho wife
and family of our ambassadorthere
80 years ago, who were afterward told
by the maids of honorthat they mis-
took the tartan for a livery of the
servants and wondered when the la-

dles would appear. Court dress when
Bernadotte was king was sometimes
black and sometimes gray or white,
but it always Included a particular
slashedsleeve,and themasterof cere-
monies fetched the minister to court
in a glass coach. In winter both the
king and the queen bad a habit ot
turning night Into day. She went out
driving after dark and dined after
the play, and be undermined the
health of his ministers by engaging
them all through the night or sum-
moning them at 8 In themorning.And
sometimes the king remained In bed
for weeks at a time, fearing poison,
and sustaining himself largely onvap
plea la consequence.

Partridge errles.
"One of the most satisfactory orna-

ments fee the eeaterof your dinner
table la a glees jar r bowl, filled
with the growing slant of the) part-ridg- e

berry," said a New Yorker wae
Jest has returned from a ylett to her
former Vermont, hce?c "The bright
red of the berry against the grew
mm and the green foliage of the

ttaat la always attaaeUve and looks
cheerful. A hswt of that herriea oa
their delicate Tinea; earefaUy planted
In well moistenednteaaand kept eor-ere-d,

will last all winter and need ne
further attention. The partridge ber-
ry is native to both Vermont and New
York. Keep this in mind during your
next ramble In tho woods."
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WHAT CHICKENS MUST SUFFER

Astonishing What They PassThrouan
Before Reaching the Real and

Ultimate Consumer.

"If this poor chicken knew how
much I was enjoying him," remarked
a bright woman at a country Inn not
so long ago, "he would havo beenglad
to die."

That remark might havo been good
for that particular chicken. lie did
not havo lar to travel until he reached
his ultimate destination. Ills first
owner brought him to tho Inn via his
own automobileand collected for. him.
Then It was but a step to tho frying

'pan. )
Hut It is astonishingwhat some poor

chickenshavo to suffer. First they are
killed. Then their lean little car-
cassesnre placed In storage, and be-

fore they reach tho real and ultimate
consumerthey havo to carry as many
as a dozen profits.

As a rule it may be statedthat tho
more profits a chicken acumulatesthe
less ho Is worth. How some of them
hold together long enough to roach the
table Is mystery.

And the came is true with nan?
things.

Wild Silk Worms.
Tho world Is Indebted to tho Chin-

esefor tho discovery of the virtues of
tho silk worm. Its product was un-
known In Rome until tho timo of
Julius Caesar,and so cosily was tho
material that even the mperor n

refused n dress of hls lustrous
fabric to his empress. Now it Is nur-
tured in almost every country, and Its
products are within tho reach of all.

Besides tho several domesticated
species thero Is a wild silk worm
found In Central America, which
weaves a bagllko structuro two feet
In depth, that hangs from tho trees.
tt a distance the nest resembles a
huge matted cobweb. Tho Insect
makesno cocoon, but weavesthe silk
In layers and skeins around tho o

of the nest From Tegucigalpa
there wero sent to England some
years ago six pounds of this silk.
There It was made Into handkerchiefs
not easily detected from common silk
of equal strength and dollcate texture.

Thero Is a curioues g

spider In Central America, the nrana
de scda, which may be seen hurrying
along with a load of fine silk on Its
back, from which trail numerousdel-

icate fllanKits. HarDer'a Weekly.

JOKE OF ENGLISH JUDGE

Found Scotsman'sCaseso Exceptional
That He Excused Him From

Jury Duty.

Summonedto serve upon a special
jury In the king's bench division, Sir
George Douglas of Sprlngwood Park,
Kelso, who has a town house in En
nlsmoro gardens, asked Mr. Justice
Darling to excuse him from service
on the ground that he had not occu
pled the latter plane for a year and
a half. Ho said he had come from
Scotland in answer to the summons
and wished to return at once.

Mr. Justlco Darling Have you
served on Juries In Scotland?

Sir George I havo never done so,
but I am liable.

Mr. Justice Darling Do you want to
go back to Scotland?

Sir George Yes.
Mr. Justlco Darling When do you

want to go back? becauseI thought
that Scotsmen never wanted to go
bacTc to Scotland. (Laughter.)

Sir George I want to go back im-
mediately tomorrow if I can.

Mr. Justice Darling As a tempta-
tion to stay you may earn a guinea
if you care,but In the circumstances
a Scotsmanwishing to return to' Scot-
land when he might make money in
England being so exceptional I think
I will excuse you. (Renewed laugh-
ter.) Pall Mall Gazette.

' Grape Pickers.
Picking grapes Is a temporary but

popular occupation In the vineyard
district of New York and Pennsyl-
vania. Many girls and women from
the villages In the grape belt pick In
the vineyards year after year. For
out door work, this Is especially
strengthening, coming, as It does, In
tho perfect days of September and
October. Moreover, it is an employ-
ment to which considerable dignity
attaches, due to the class of persons
who havefor a generation associated
themselveswith it It is not taxing
It serves the purpose or an outing,
there is no watchful taskmaster and
It is good for cash for a fall and wai-
ter outfit.

Knighthood for Women.
It Is not at all well known that

knighthood has constantly been con-
ferred upon women. Many English
ladles received the accolade and
many more were members of suoh
knightly orders as the Garter and St
John. When Mary Cholmondeley, "the
hold lady of Cheshire." waa knighted
by hulsebeth fer "her Yattaht s"

oa the tueesi taking the eeav
mand at she threatened tavneten by

pain. 444 she knew that a whole
city of panlah women, the geilant
womenof Terteea. fcUTbeea kalglitea
fer earingthat elty front the Moerat
Mary and tleabeth had both been
kalehted at their eeronattea; but by
tha time Anne, the aeeendMary, and
Vteterta aseendedthe three it had
keen gutte forgotten that aeeordlag
to Bngllsh law and use a wesaanwho
filled a man's ocesacquired all Its
privileges and was Immunefrom none
of'its duties.

Subscribo for tho FreePress.
'
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'KDJ "i.Rf.Y WERE MARRIED

Millionaire Produces Morocco Case
That Has Startling Effect on Cho-

rus Glrl'a Hearing.

"It Isn't true that every beautiful
horus girl Is mercenary," said George

M. Cohan, tho brilliant young actor-playwrig-

of New Yoik; "but it Is
certainly true that 3omo chorus girls
are.

"I know an agedmillionaire who laid
his heart at the feet of ono of the
mo3t beautiful chorusgirls who ever
tiod tho Gicat White Way. But the
girl received thoso protestations of
devotion coldly.

" 'Are you deaf to my suit?' thopoor
old fellow groaned.

" 'Yes, I am,' said the choru3 girl,
and she hrighed coldly.

"Then tho millionaire took from the
packet of his frock coal u black mo-
rocco case. Ho sprungthe gold clasp;
the lid flew back; within, on a bed of
black satin, glittered n necklace of
huge diamonds. The chorusgirl gavo
a little, breathless cry. Tho necklace
seemed alive. It seemed,on Its black
satin bed, a thing of pure lire that
writhed and glowed and trembled, con-

tinually emitting the clearest rays.
'"Are you still deaf?' askedtho mil-

lionaire.
" 'Ah, no,' sighed tho chorus girl.

'Ah, no; I am not stonedeaf.'"

HIS SECURITY WAS ASSURED

Man With Wooden Leg Had No Fear
of Slipping on Polished

Floor.

One of New York's leading actors
has an elegant country home out In
Long Island, and hehas spent a great
deal of money in fitting it up with
costly decorationsand exqulBlte finish
lngs. Tho library was recently refur-
nished with a most expensivefloor of
beautiful parquetry, in which tho
owner felt a grent degreeof pride and
of which ho was scrupulouslycareful.

A few days ago an old friend of tho
good old road days learned how well
he was prospering and went out to
call on him. He had met with re-

verses financially, and also with the
physical misfortune of an amputated
leg, In placeof which he wore a wood-
en one.

When tho servant announcedhim in
tho library tho host went in and was
horrified to see the man stumping
about the floor with tho wooden leg,
in a tour of inspection of its gorgeous
fittings. Speechlessat first, he was
finally able to breathe a gentle hint
to his friend:

"I say, Henry, old fellow, hadn't you
better keep well in on the rug? I'm
so deucedlyafraid you might slip and
get a fall."

"Oh, no! That's all right," assured
the guest. "Don't you worry aboutme.
I'm all right, thanks. There is a
couple of nails in tho end of the old
peg, you know." Judge's Library.

GERMAN KNEW THE PIECE

Amusing Incident In Campaign to En-

courage Respectfor the Na-

tional Anthem.

Mrs. William G. Boyd of Kingsbury
place, an enthusiastic member of the
Daughtersof the American Revolution
and former chairman of the Missouri
state song committee, is directly re-

sponsiblefor the new order requiring
all public concerts In this city to be
concluded with "Tho Star Spangled
Banner." During a talk with Park
CommissionerDavis, In which the lack
or respect shown tho national air by
St. Loulsans in public places was de-

plored, Mrs. Boyd suggesteda cam-
paign of educationas aremedyfor the
existing conditions. She is still laugh-
ing over the results of tho attempt.
Sho and her husband, with Commiss-
ioner Davis, visited Carr square on
tho evening of the first band concert,
after the new order went into effect,
thinking to see in the polyglot audi-
ence thero a typical example of tho
masses' familiarity with tho national
air.

As Boon as the first notes sounded
the men In the party removed their
hats, but all wero alert for develop-
mentsaround them. Nobody appeared
to notice the music except ono big
German,who gavevent to several dis-

gustedgrunts as It proceeded. Think-
ing to test him, Mr. Davis asked If he
know what that piecewas.

"Know him? Ain't I a ChermanT
Dot's "Die Wacht am Rheln,' but meln
Gott, how dey blayshim I "St. Louis
Times.

FamousBride's Petticoat
A cambrlapetticoat, yellow with age

and trimmed in fine crochetededging
and Insertion, holds the record of hav-
ing been65 years In one family and of
having served 18 brides as the "some-
thing old" which every maid must
wear to tha nuptial altar. This petti-co- at

waa made 66 years ago by Nancy
mma Stroud of Atlanta, Oa., who

wore It to the altar when ahabecame
the bride f Aarea'NnnnaTiy'efthe
aaaaeetty. Jtvea before famine ait
ef her nuptial attire k waa famous,
or Mrs. Mwaaally made it when aha

waa.A.Btapilsl tha.BapUat aollsga-l- n

Madleon. Oe and It task tha nria mat
eaUy far the eaevJetteneedlework,bet
ntna fer the ne and excellent taalKy
ef the hand-mad- e laee. Leas than a
year awnward a yennger sister waa
married and the Dettleaai was 1osm4.
Miteen other brldea have worn tha

tsoud petticoat and it has been seat
recently to form nart nt tha hrlitol
finery of Mrs. Stroud's granddaughter,
aua hobo Bene nines or McKmney,
Tox,
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MOTHERCRA-- T TO BE TAUGHT

School In New York Will Give Pre-

natal and Postnatal Instruc-
tion to Mothers.

Miss Mary L Read has been chosen
ns director of the motheihood school
which Is soon to bo opened In New
York city. The name of the Institu-
tion Is the Now York School of Moth-ercraf- t.

It Is to be on the West Side.
Besides classes nnd lectures at tho
school there will bo prenatal and post-
natal Instruction for, mothers In their
homes. There will bji-- a selected li-

brary and public reading room and a
public Information bureau for prob-
lems relating to the family, marriage
and eugenicsas well as the care and
training of children In tho homo. The
school Is to ho worked In
with well-know- n physicians, educa-
tors, sociologists, club women and
mothers Miss Read Is a graduate of
Teacherscollege, Columbia university,
and spent some time as a special
student in Clark university and the
University of Chicago. She was tho
organizer of the home committee's ex-

hibit In the New York Child Welfare
exhibit, held last winter

Chicago's Way.
"I haven't tried It In New York, so

I don't know how obliging they are
here," remarked a Chicago man, "but
In Chicago they used to take pains to
reimburse patrons of gum and
chocolatevending machines If tho de-

posited cent failed to deliver.
"I had been defrauded of several

pennies,and finally reported one loss
to thp ticket agent of the elevated
road at tho station tho cent had been
lost. Ho took my nnme and address.
A few days later I received a letter,
saying:

" 'We regret to learn that you lost
one cent on accountof one of our ma-

chines being out of order. We aro
sending jou herewith gum to make
good your loss, and wish to assureyou
that we use every effort to keep tho
machinesin perfect working order,but
we cannot prevent attempts at rob-

bing them, which occasionally damage
them or put them out of order.'

"It was typewritten, hadbeencopied
In a letter press,bore a cancelled two-cen-t

stamp and contained two sticks
of gum, a blotter and a return en-

velope."

Heroic Dream Came True.
Patrolman William Noble of Dor-

chester, Mass , dreamed that he was
standing in Peabodysquarewhen run-
away fire horses rounded the corner.
In his dream hesaw five little chil-
dren in the path of the mad animals.
He seized the horsesby the bits and
brought them to a stop within three
feet of the children and thenhewoke
up.

Still pondering over tho dream
Noble went off duty, walked to Pea-bod-y

square and told another "cop"
about the dream. Just as he had fin-

ished two fire horses dashed around
the corner, running wild toward a
group of children in the square. At
the risk of his own life Noblo seized
the bits and stoppedthe pair within a
yard of the nearestchild. Then he
counted the childrenand was astoo
lsbed to find thero wero Just five.

The Gloomy Poets.
In tho course of a week a large

number of poems reach this office,
most of them written by personswith
little experienceIn verse making,says
the Kansas City Star. The striking
thing about the output, however, Is
not that so many persons who have
never written poetry should bo exper-
imenting with it, but that nine-tenth-s

of them should bo so melancholy.The
jjreat majority of poems submitted for
publication reflect a spirit of gentle
gloom.

"What aro the wild wavos saying?"
inquiro tho poets with one accord.
And why do they say It? Why should
a senseof woo weigh ua down? Why
are the autumn winds so melancholy?
Why is anything, anyhow?

A careful reading of several hun-
dred poems of this typo docs not
leavo the impression that the writers
are such a gloomy lot as they might
appear. Ono comes to bolieve that
meet of them are normally cheerful,
but that somohow they have been led
to suppose that sadness belongs to
poetry.

TO PUBLISH POET'S LETTERS

Interesting Collection of Correoeond-ene-e

of One of France's Great-
est Poets Discovered.

An interesting literary discovery
has been made, an immense collec-
tion of the correspondenceof Marce-lln-e

Desbordes-Valmor-e, the greatest
of the women poets ot nineteenth
century France. The letters includ-
ed In it were bought one by on from
the autographdealersby her son Hip-poly- te

Valmore. He annoted them
and meant to publish, them; hut when
he died a haehelorof71 about twenty
yeara ago, there waa ne mention ef
his Intentions 1 hie wHL

The albums then tell Into the hands
ef hie aerraat.who waa Ignorant ef
their vatoe but did not destroythem.
Finding them too emnberaometo ear-r-y

about with her ahe gave them
way. The reelaeantpreeerredthem.

though without attaehwcany eeriftee-la- r
importance to them; and new at

mat they hare attractedthe attanmca
ef a collector and are to be edited
and published In the course ef the
autumn.

Lot the FreePressdo your jok
nrlntinor. Wo,. , o.nn cv-- 0.t i y.-- -,-
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AN ESCUSfc FOR HUSBANDS

Lilscovery of Woman Who Has Spent
Twenty Years In Studying Do-

mestic Problems,

A heavy load of moral responsibility
should never boolsted upon a man In
the first flush of youtnT If it is, he
Is almost sure to let It slide off when
he arrives at years of maturity, andall
sorts of complicationsare liable to fol
low. Mary Austin, who w rote "The Ar-ro-

Maker," explained these things
and several others to tho membersof
the Legislative leagueat the Waldorf-Astoria- .

"I have boon spending a good deal
of time lately at the dompstlc relations
court," sho said In elucidation of her
tatement concerning the overfreight--

joung man, "and I have loarned
that In a great majority of casestho
man 40 or thereaboutswho has grown
tired of his wife, becauseher beauty
has faded and refusesto support her
any longer, so that fhe has to appeal
to the courts, was compelled to go ta
work when he wuthliteen or tour-tee-

to help malm iln his parents of
brothers and sisters. By the time ho.
reachesmiddle life his moral musclesji
which were strained and stretched be.

'
ond their proper capacity when they "..were still soft and untrained, have be-

come feeble, If they haven't snapped
entirely, and he can't bo depended
upon for anj thing."

Mrs. Austin admitted that what sho
had Just said wasn't generally known,
but sheaddedthat It was nevertheless
absolutely true. She was sure of It;
becauso sho had spent 20 years study-
ing Just suchproblems.

RULES FOR RIGHT LIVING

Frederic Harrison, Who Is Alive at
Eighty, Gives His Views

on Subject.

Frederic Harrison, barrister, his
torian, philosopher, publicist, posltlv
1st and anti-woman-'s suffragette, cele
brated his eightieth birthday recentl
in London. In spile of bis great age,
Mr. Harrison is still hale and hearty(
and his intellectual activity is oo
casionally evidenced in acutely rea-
soned letters to tho press. A self
disciplinarian, ho attributes his phys
leal and mental fitness to the rigid
observanceof his own Spartan "rule
of life." Here they are: "Touch nol
tobacco, spirit, nor any unclean thing
Rtbc from every meal with an appe-
tite. Walk dally two hours. Sleep
nightly sevenhours. Be content with
what you have."

Playing cards and tobaccoare Mr,
Harrison's aversions. "Men and wom-
en," he says,"who are toodull to tak
pleasure in talk, too ignorant to read
too lazy to dance,deaf to music, blind
to art, unable to keep themselvei
awake, betake themselves to cards."
As for my Lady Nicotine, he cannot
find words strong enoughto denounce
her with. Smoking is "a beastly dis-

ease,"to be shunnedon grounds med-
ical, moral, social and esthetic.

Mr. Harrison, however, Is better
known as the greatestliving discipls
of Auguste Comte than as a social
Don Quixote. His presidential ad-

dresses to the Posltivlst society are
said by good Judgesto contain some
of the finest "high thinking" In the
English language. In view of theBO
and other virtues, people here are
proud to hall htm a grand old London,
er, born and educated within the
sound of the bells of Bow.

Fashion Is Fashion.
"Why do all the women walk like

ducks this year?" was tho question
put to a friend of mine, years since,
by a younger brother.

He did not know that a quito new
kind of corset had suddenly, during
tho summer months, "como in." To
wear it meant changeof gait and pos-
ture, eventually actual chango of
shape. Yet we all woro it and doubt-
less went on.praising the Venus of
Melos as we did so.

Th notion that, after we have
learned from the scientists to deal in
evolutionary periods of millions of
years, we ought not naively to expect
to alter the human form In a season
or two, never occurred, I fancy, to
any ot us.

"Business is business," men are
credited with saying, when Invited to
apply abstractlaws of honor. "Fash-Io-n

is fashion," women would surely,
say It Invited to apply abstract laws
of beauty. Atlantic.

His Mistake.
"Bay, there's a page ot this China

special stuff missing. Anybodyseas
it?"

"Eh! What waa it?"
"Why, a list of the leading insur-

gent generals."
"Holy smoke! Was that it? lay. X

thought it was the Mil of fare ef the
new Chinese restaurantand ehaehei
It in the waste basket"

friends
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DespitethebadweatherandbadroadsourvStock Reducing Has attracted
sufficient attentionto showus thatthepeopleappreciatethequalityofourgoods
andthevery low pricesat which we havebeenselling'them. We are informed
that of people, especially the ladies residing' at some distancein the
country,havebeenprevented coming',althoughtheydesiredto do soand

goodsat our

For abovereasonsand further that have larg'e stock
winter Dry Goods,Clothing', Shoes, "which afford carry

anotherwinter, which must money put into Spring'
vStocK, decided continue

doing' this also determined make still g'reatersacrifice prices
first intended, order make certainty disposing g'oods.

You readily that, late season, betterafford sell

carry them year. While winter weig'ht and style
that especiallydesirous disposing havedecided include
entirestock dry goods this strictly cost Not article will

backanything' g'oes cost. g'ive further in-
ducement come offering' opportunitythat
will often with, money goods musthave.
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